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BABOON BAITIE

BREW OF VESSEL

Giant Ape Is Slain With Marjin

Spike After Wild Chase
of Sailor

WAS ONE OF TEN MASCOTS'

"Uobofi." n log fared biboon. Is deiii) (

ftr n battle for life with fifty-thre- e

member of the prow of the lliitlsh
trader Hengtiela Inte veiterdny nbonrd i

the ship at the-- C'.uiibrla street pJw
Port lliclimnixl Two inuiubeci of the
crotv were wouuiled In tlit tight
I "Itobna ' wns the largest mid inot

Tlclmis of ten baboons hi ought here from
Clem Lcuuc, Hrltisli Wont Africa lir
the Iienpieln rew as nineofs.

The baboons were out on docL. for an
airing- jrestertlaj All eseept "Boboa

nd Ills mate were free. Thfi'e two were
on leashes held b.r Tliomiis James,
seaman, who had adopted them.

:' TpHWPTrJv ' ;' 7 f r?wf ?w - '
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MISS MONA MOKUAX
Who wilt glte a. Shakespearean re-

ntal in the Egyptian at Wan- -

amaher's this

William I'arher. a boatswain, hap- - nnd'thc scene of the chase was traus-pene- d

along and ' Mobon ieeognlzd ferr,ed to the superstructure of the
film as a man who had tormented him vese) Finally made for the
on sevenl oornsions during the ti p !:.bridge nud forced Captain to beatncross. The biboou nmd a lunge a,
Parker anil frved lilmvlf Parker a hatv retreat
dashed mto the rabin with the biboou Hoboa ' followed the captain to the
alter mm
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baboons nnd ' and door and hid, very deprecated that
to the wihl around one of the the acts and of a few men.

animal, who was just fiom the i corridor with big of the for
nt the of he him over themselves and to

Mctioutgle. first mate ' the head with the iron weapon nnd the for the be itc-th- t-

who had been asleep in (lie baboon sank to the his fruc-- , or considered ns representing
tabln. uti with an auto- -

' American, nnd that for
in his He at died latei and was ' any more Ihe

the wild baboon, and of the i rew with the be held re- -

who were sUlr Tho nrnved here tor any overt nit oi nnv one'
They drove ' to the of cocoanuts.

Spruce 2958
Fur Storage mid Remodeling at Reasonable

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
For Easter time

Hand-Tailore- d Women's Suits Tricotine
59.50- - 89.5095.00

Genuine English Tweeds
SPECIAL 59.75

COATS AND CAPES
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE MODELS

DUVETYNE BOLIVIA MARVELLO TWEED
65.0099.50140.00175.00

NEW MODES IN FROCKS

Dinner
Gowns

Afternoon
Frocks

Telephone,

SHOWERS LACE OVER SATIN
TAFFETA, SHORT LACE SLEEVES
COMBINATION EMBROIDERED NET
AND LACE.

67.5082.50 150.00

IN

TS
PAY AT

r--

RpnoVotiTifi:

TAFFETA SATIN
A

APRON

225.00

GRADE COLOR CON-oiree- c
TRASTS SILK, GOLD

Dresses thread, wool.
42.50 67.50 210.00

CO

your car

oOOrj.OToadStr'

Seashore
TI NTir rm U1

Region

afternoon

MKtouigle

GEORGETTE
VARIETY ACCORDION-PLEATE- D

EFFECTS-HAR- EM

45.0075.00
TRICOTINE FEATURING

TAILORING,
EMBROIDERY

CAPES WAISTS-FU- RS
SEVER

Word about
repainting

viasmoAril

SUNDAY,

painting is always
the expensive.
refuse to a cheap job.

judge from that
our work is expensive it
isn't. Quality and service
considered, it is probably the

reasonable in the city.

The painting we
as fresh a from now as

does today.

oil r estimate first.
Phone 4G97

One- - Day Outings
From Philadelphia

$1.25
tax

Mil ( U'K MA

EVERY SUNDAY
Drs 111 Irulu leates (heirtnnt and south St. 7 SO M

IraTes I'olnts 5. IB V M

Wilkes-Barr- e Scranton, - $3.00
HTOI'l'la AT CHINK War hi Slo

II WLN AND ANII(1. In rnrh direction
SUNDAY, APRIL 11

Columbiatrnln leaies Keadlni TermlnsI 4 00 A M.. Stoppln
Ave . lluntlnsdon ht.. Laaan nd Jenklntown

Imm Srrsnton 7.00 I M. Mtlkta-Bair- e 1.30 I1

Coal

STYLES.

cm.

Hall

Cheap

ahiiwoy
Olll lllini.l.K. AMlHAMt, MT. CARMKU S II SKI KIN

APRIL 4

Don't

it

Slieelal train If? Tin .(W . M ,
stopplna at At.. Ht.. Manayunk,
t'oiialiulioeken and Nrirrlstawn ! Unlb H,l

Itelurnlns lesee. Ntl.mokln 7.S0 I. M., Mt. Cjurofl 7.40r. t., 8 1 T. H.. nirardtlll. 8.t I', M77
ilotih (.00 I'. M , Mahanor I'lene 8 JJ I M,. Ollbrlnn 8.37
I' M . Cllr 8 17 1. SI.. TaHiaana 9 15 1. f,

Philadelphia & Headitifr Railway

War 10c

si
31.

$3.00
Wnr Tai 2tc

I'f WK, SHKNA.N- -

m
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GOMPERSFAVORS

OP

Head American Federation
Labor Says He and D'Olier

Are Agreod

COLUMBIA POST STRONG

unnunlified indiirement of the at-

titude of Legion
contained In a communication

through head-quarter- n

(Jompers, presi-

dent of AnierUnn Federation of La-

bor. It addressed to F Wilkin,
secretary of 1 inon Lnbor CountiU,
Needles. Calif., as follows:

"our letter ieeeicil
noted. The nil Federation of

has not any declaration
regarding American Legion,
speaking I cannot see any

why ex service men, whether
members of organized or
should join the American Legion.

"Whcu I was m N'ew re-

cently, Mr. Franklin tintionat
commander of the American Legion,

headquarters at Indianapolis,
asked a conference ine, which,
of I readili granted, nt which

general matter ofdiscussed
.kipper, Legion!

What D'Oller Said
tame 'Hoboa'. mate man entered another "He greatly
then turned their attention lorners in cabin declarations

armed a spike When members Legion, upeiking
cabin Parker "Hobua appeared struck without authoritj

Thurston of denk Legion, should
shin, tloor, t.kull

appeareti detk tured. the Legion whitli
blaed awa "Boboa buried. stands thau organized

others certmonies in Uelnwaie labor movement should
armed followed Henguela Sunday, sponsioic

"noboa rigging with a turgo
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lot its members. His declaration to uiej

RAILROAD
BONDS

A First Mortgage on 41 G miles
of road. Also collaterally secured
on 3017 miles of road.

W'c offer these bonds to net
WA INTEREST

Price $620 Per $1000 Bond
Income 560 Yearly

MsCowit&C&
LVM TITI.K 11LDO., mil .

Member Philadelphia Stck Kichann

V

POLICY LEGION

U. S. AGENTS FIND

SH0EPR1CESL0WER

All Stores So Far Visited Havo
Complied With

Says Mr. McClain

All shoe ttorra that ha to btn t'ii
Itrd to ftr br Department of Jutllr
!nTitl(itori ire compljtnK with lb
lUfftstloD for price reductions of the
Philadelphia fair-pri- c committee, ac
cord nc to an made rt
terdiy. The Invntirators. hoTrere
oare not reached the bit retail stores
in the central tectlon, etcepf in the
ca. f hsuement How at 'I'hirteenTh
and Market streets and oof on thn rr
ond Moor nfir :iw.tlth and fhFTitnut
atrerlH Ti htn,
realiilnt

statement
t)rot of Irom neTfcty.hT

rents to S'J a rsir

Ihe mats.

'Hie alrned hr Frank
fll. McClain, federal fair-pric- e commis-
sioner, seta forth that terer&l atorea on
Klftysecond street and In other outlj-In- c

bare been Ineestiioted and
found to Bt doinc businoaa in accord
ss itli the luficstion. The
ittatement sajra in part:

"No doubt srben the iureatitattons
re It will be shown that the

result of the fair price acreement will
furuith a refutation of nbat was paid

i by certain trntral citr kboe dealers
,Sslio ruihcd into print on Tueadaf

March 23, nith the ctatenient that
In spite of the ruling- - of lb' Philadel-
phia fair-pric- e committee there rould
amu wouta u bo rvaucuoo in idc price

Mar Publish Honor IUII
"It may b necessary for ut within

th- - n'tt Tfetk to publish an honor roll
la order that lb public may knore ex-
actly who the retail ihcw tnerchanta are
rbit are ahoirisc a di. portion to play

during the-- conference, a rV((rcl? .the
attitude of the American Legion toward
organised labor, wan virtually the Mine
ns the Ktatcmcnt which be save tit the
press on January 7 a follotfrs !

" 'The attitude, of the American
Legion toward organized labor is ex
nctly .the same as Its attitude toward
nil groups of American UtUens who are
Interested in a square deal (or all, in
the maintenance of law and order nnd
the protection of the institutions handed
down tn us by our forefathers.

'J The membora of organised- - labor
ire patriotic Antcrlcar citizens nnd
the members of the American Legion
are patriotic American citizens who
hae proved their patriotism nnd their

on the purposes
of the American Legion both tliey nnd
wo nrc in accord. Many oj our most
lonl members are members of organ-
ized labor, nnd it is our hope that we

AFortune on
Their Hands

Every minute of every
shopping day in the .year
women at head of De-

lineator families arc spend-
ing $10,93 for gloves $5246
each eight-hou- r day. Yet
gloves arc only one of the!
needs among the four and a
half million members of
their households, for which
they make huge daily expenr
ditures. The article y o u

manufacture may be placed
directly in the path or their
purchases by making it
known through the maga-
zine they rely upon

Delineator
The Maqazine In' One Million Homes

From Public Ledger, Saturday, March 27, 1920.

Suggestion,

announcement

announcement,

aectlona

committee's

completed,

cnorn-1-

loyalty. Consequently,

the

fair with boh the fxlr-prlc- e committee
and the public.

"I read nllh some amusement the
prediction el one of the central city tboe
dealers' a few days ago that shoes tha
comlni fall would be hJuher than they
eren are now, becjlOse ql the Incrttsed
cost of ltatber.srTh icntleman ho
made that etatttaVnt eeldcotlr Is in
ignorance of jAVresenc condition in
the hide madaTt. dentl) be is

thniayTne dernnBWor leather for
milltarTyeorpoic, liyiWe bad durinc
the wyfoo longer sjsrfats and is further
unavafre of the laraf intaices of Anen- -

tinenldes that bato bevlored because
oCTOoJtrBf)rLkn. faclltles and the

'vntlA.

ther Mftirontraband
'o raewlcts of the

on Market"
time Tor him to pinch
k'o up to the fact that
er bides, salted and

trniraawwbiclr sold at n(ty-s!- i cents a
ast October are a druc on

the market. I grant that the .wearing
qualities of socio of the footwear
being sold suggest that the same is being
made from something only the Lord
Inons what, but in tba better grades of
shoes the presumption fairly be
mat at least psrt ot tuem are made
from leather, and leather comes from
hides. With the price of leather cut in
balf. It is incomprehensible to me that
shoes that will be made from these same
loner-price- d hides shall sell higher next
fall

"I repeat, the time bas arrired ,to
glte the public information on this shoe
Question, and I Dronoae tn sea Ihst thev
get it In regular order as the result of
inresligations by the special agents of
tbe Department of Justice corns to
me "(

now

now

cm

MAYOR 0. K.'S ASPHALT PLAH

City to Spend 179,000 to Build
Equip Structure

Major Moore bas approrrdi
orainaue pasted or Council
nay aiiumriilor the
Public Works to enter.

aAJfld strurtle

m

Reference above refers to
The Royal Boot Shops.

THE BASEMENT STORE, N. W. COK. 13TH MARKET STS,
AND ON THE SECOND FLOOR, 1204-8.5.1- 0 CHESTNUT ST.

sgx gaiW fekLJ tl H mam.

i f JLmjSw. iHr .atsJimsllll I OtBm2

The APPERSON
SEDANETTE is here!

Here at last is the car that truly com- -

bines mechanical excellence with artistic
elegance the perfect combination' of
limousine and touring car. The interest this
car has created since ita arrival a few days
ago is certain indication that it will be one
of the most popular Apperson models,
especially with the business and society
women, whose demands are simplicity and
super-comfor- t.

We art ready to demonstrate

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR
Eastern Plttributor

Broad 4b Race Sts., Phila.

taay ho aWUo convlneocyerysx.ijryki
man who H a member of orgaulsrcd
labor il'mt our purposed nrc the same
as loyal citizens anil that every

man In organized labor will
Join tho American Legion.' "

i'aul Jtevcre Leber i'oet .no. vr,
of Columbia, Pa., is one of tho most
active posts in Lancaster county. It
Iim already been effective for 100 tier
cent Americanism in mnuv municipal
matter and Its semimonthly meetings
ore well attended. To present the French
Government certificates it had us its

u . 1 1 i. '

DeCTViar

Combined

&he&fidmux

Brown. Kid
Brown Sucdo buck

Black Ki-d-
Black Suede
back.

. v

, Ftttkliuet, 'Julfta.'J.
offcer. Soeral of IU tnemljrrt on
forefgn nnd AmeHenn ftnd

Included in Us is one gen-rn- l.

..dwa.nl 0, Shannon,
Service Medal. .'

Two patriotic Columbians Horace
nnd Miss Efflo Detwller, have. given
tho post nn entire building-- which Is
DCing pill in.u nuayt-- iia a. uiuuciu viiiu- -

house. Tho nr contribut-
ing toward the furnishings and decora-tlo- u

and the local troopn of Hoy Scouts
hare given valuable assistance.

The
&

&r-- t
la III HI

As you expect it is nt Del Mar
first and at a bhjr saving in price.

Our low rental and smnll expense
is the reason

Upstairs Store for Women

Detffir&Compamj
121iehesttiuV

Downstiurs Store for Men Take Eletalors

yliaBVWVX

'CKloilWifth

decorations,
membership

Distinguished

townspeople

New Style

Suede

Skvze

7506

Hosiery
SI.50
at flnent Qual-
ity ' Blllt In
new

v?LB . ffT3MrlffnTi int ilHI rill nnffnlll H fllrWfii t f itUlv Iff

' T

Extra Special Value!
3. DooriWhitt? Porceloid
REFRIGERATOR

Jr '" sW

A Wonderful Bargain !
(

A large size-- , thoroughly constructed box.
White porceloid lined.
Large Ice Capacity.
Charcoal Lined a Good Ice Saver.
Pfenty of food space. ' ,
Nickeled trimmings.

STERN & CO.
712-71- 4 Market St.
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It pleases us to note that our Liberty
owners feel more and moire friendly
toward their cars as time goes on

This is partly accounted for, of course,
by the distinct and delightful difference
in Liberty riding and driving.

But the underlying reason we are ,con
vinced, is the basic goodness of the car.

W. S. Kip Motor Company
1408-141- 0 N. Broad Street, at Master

i'UPMR
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$A.75
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